
Woman Suffrago Comes Up
In the Senate.

Eulogizing the Late Vice-Preside-

Hendricks.

RUSY RIDDLEEERQER'S RESOLUTION.

KITXATIt. ,

WAanixnTo!. l'V '2 A jiint rs-- :

olntion wm fHvoinMy rrpoilpil lr
Blair, from Mm Coiutniilnnori Woinmi
SnffiAR, irnvi'lintf for a cofxli

araeriiliin'iir ctn1itiK In tie
fifth'" of snflruK to w.iun

Cockrll hUn--d I but llii ropv''
WM Dot lbs nunuimoni in. lament ut
tbe Commit tp, n.nl tliHtthe iniimi -

ty rw"retl tbe right to preieut tbu
report. j

Mr. I'ngU (inbiiiitlpil tlio nuli'li-- ,

tale nlrH'ly rifiril t ly liim to
(nice Ibn 'hc of Mr. Ki'M'e'niTi V
rewolnliou nod skUiI tint it lie

nud lie over till to nior.ow. .

TLin w nrppd !

The in xt lill on (lie caWI'ir
was a l)ill to permit ibo Uni e.l

Htatfs CoiihuI at Wki, Lin n, to
accept ceitiio fleeorlioriH Ihim.'iv.
biui by tbe Ul1iin Thn
CodniiI in h Uhh-ih- h fciilij , ami mil.

BQ American citizen.
Mr. Iliddleb-re- r offmed tie fol-

lowing :

Jinaolred, That it is a cotno of 1 h

Senate tbht tb Ex-cnii- of iu
United Sutps is not redrin.ed by,
Conatutionhl law ia removing or!
anapfcndiu appointee, and .bat t!i

Senate bts no libt to reqnirn tb;iL

reasons eball be iveti for kucu re-- 1

niovals or suspensions, tbat it in tb
right of tbe Seoitle to call for any j

paper relating to the cooclticr. of re-

moved or sanpnoded appointees, or
to tbe qualification and fitness if all
persona whose names are presented
to the Senate for confirmation, or
rejection, and it ia the duty of tbe
Executive to comply wi'h all de-

mands for tbe sitme. He ashed im-

mediate consideration of tbe resolu-

tion.
Mr. Cock rel 1 objected, and tbe

matter went over as a subject for
debate.

Mr., Edmunds, Mr. Iaalls and
Mr. Logan opposed tbe bill, and Mr.
Morgan spoke in its favor. The j

Electoral Count bill then came np
and Mr. Evarts took tbe fljor. Ao
submitted an aiueudm ut tbat it
should be the duty of tbe Executive
of each State, as soon as prHCticabla,
after tbe final astiertiiumeut ot the
appointment of the election, and such
State to comniuuicate, under the
seal of tbe State, to the Secretary of
State of tho United States, a cer- - j

tincate sDowiog tne resu i or encn
ascertainment, setting forth the
Dame of the electors and other par-
ticulars, and to deliver to tbe electors
of such State a similar certificate in
triplicate, such to ba
transmitted by tbe doctors with the
result of thir own actions.

Mr,. Edmunds opposed tbe motion
to but it struck hi.u tint
Mr. Evarts migrated an amendment
which embodied an extremely valua-
ble idea. It could be discussed
ia the Senate, however, as well as in
convention. After further deb tt a
motion to recommit wms brought to a
vote and resulted yeas, 30; nays,
22; the nffi m itiye vote bnti iibout
equally divided betweeu tbe it 'pub-
licans and Democrats. All tb pro-

posed amendments went with tbe
bill. Tbe Dakota bill was then
placed before tbe Senate, and Mr.
Logan obtained tbe lloor but gave
way for an Executive n, alter
which tue Senate adjourned.

Hi .

Immndiately after the reading of
the journal, iloluian, ot Indiana, ,

ir l M. ..4 tlm iMiinu
of tbe House be 8Upendtd in oidt r
that the eminent services and private
virtueB of tho late Viou President
Hendricks might be appropriately
commemorated.

Win. D. Uyuuni, of Indian, who
Tepresenls tbe District which for-meil- y

returned Mr. HendrioKs to itie
House of Kepreeutative, wax the
first speaker in tbe tulogies which
followed.

Mr. MeCrory, of Kentucky, re-

viewed Mr. il.'iidrijk'x life an illus-

trative of tlm poMiibilities of hii
American ciiizeu, whether be wis
viewedasaleg:siatjr,as a iiumiHiioiier
of tbe General Laud UiUe, i.h i. p

e iu Cungrehs, as tov rie r
of Indiana, its a Senator, or n Vi

President of the United Siat.s,
there would be sivn thn iuip;es i f

his Slileudi I Ul'hd, th- - lll-ti'- of lie
unfaiteiiiig pitrit't'-i- u nn'l m'
manhood. Mr. L tig, of Masxacbu-sett- a,

Mr. Hewitt, if New Yoi,
Mr. Tliroclino. t"i. of T-xs- Mr.
Diogley, of Mdu, Mr. Browne, of
Indiana, Mr. Handall, of Peunsylva-nia- ,

Mr. Siiniiij-n- , of Ilnaos, .Mr.

tleddei, of Ohio, uud Mr. Lowry,
Kleiner aud llolmau, jf Iudianu,
also delivered .imlogivs, ufter which
resolutions were adopted, and then
the Uoue adj mrned.

A Kll.iiK l.c-hl-l Vuuuly.
It was reMre. in tliia city last

night tbitt a killing bad takwi p!i
iu Leslie county. Plum what
be gathered about tbe all'iir, it seems
tbat bad blood had existed for suiint
time bet ween George Uoliiusou aud
Andy Marb. Tbe latter went to
where Kotiinsou' was at work mid
renewed the quarrel, duriug which
he attempted to draw a pistol, but
llobinsoit "got Mie drop" t.o him and
Andy Marsh died with his boots cu.

No ahsdow, Mr. Orouudhog.

LOVE IX A LIFT.

Bontl utrrot wn hopfloiwlT Workod. H
w Just mh n ftir that mny to Kltnrwwl
any lino ilnf Intimpn April And J til r, but
to ono toll, fl.'irk, uiil'tirTil miin, whmw

cnrrlajtn hid proflon, tli
wIihIp plmntnsmnunrin of fnlr wonmn, pr-fwt- lr

wi'll-t-ii- it"n, eipmlly
riirrinircn ami Infty vim roplntfl
with the rlnrm of rompnrntlvn noyplty.
Hut., tlinujjh I hn oim won inspiriting enough,
hn ftlil not. linjfcr Imir In tlio riijlr.ii nnem
tollio l;ini"lninn inytrripnf hipilnit. .fust

lie wni itonhIhk the thmhol.l of tho Usy-o-

t rliih, Ik u hnlM by well-r- x

yoiiA
"HotirrhlfTl Tty all thnf, I f womtnrf ill I

Why, I thought yon wore far away at
l!nmtlon"

The tpnltrr wna a fnlr, fmih-rolom- d man,
a little ovpt i)0 ot thn fnmllinr typa of thu
mun nbont ton, l, apni'v, and
wlih the fllr ( f nnn who ia on good termt
with himwlf am) all thn world.

"Coinn and hnro a rlgar and a chat
Why, It must I ten year since you left
Enlnnil."

'If k I flinll bo a sort of modern Rill
Voti Winkle."

"'nwnw, mnn! We A. forffrt oiir
frlerida rjnit.i no soon, own in London,"

1 the other, loading the way into the
Mimfcing room.

' Now for ymir nrwi, ITnntloy," raid Ronr
rhl -- r, as h nettle.-- ! him :olf in an en,y rhair
and liRlili d a ( Igar. "Who lins bwn liorn,
who li.'in niarriod, who lias rik'd iluoe I saw
yon laHtl"

i l ma think. It ia rlifTlrult thing to
arrange oub'ii idn n when one ia bid Jan to
St mil and lt 11 vol , llko that"lnlt) f tlis protect, Huntley during
the licit hfllf hour rontnved to retail a fair
Ktn.wtit of prwlp.

"Von renumber Rruwillo Brydonr he said,
raddenly. "1'iotf.y pirl tirown eyes, com.
p!n.;ion ron nnd cn.'iim, anl that aort of
tiling. By tho lye, Bourchier, waan't ahe
an old fiaino of yours!"

"Thnt'a a lending question with a vensv
an-c- ," replied the othor, with a rather forced
Intih, at ho pulled viciously at hla mill
tu'bo. "But what of her Hlie married
some ri :h city man, didn't hel"

"Yea; Josiah Ormskirlc. Fellow who
mado his money on tlio otork exehnnKe.
Diefl a couple of years ago and left his wife
n rich widow. Awfully pood thing t r hor,
for I bclioTo hi ralbor lod hor a life of it for
some tint? before hi deat'l. Hadn't you
hen re of ill"

"Xo; ha mnst have died during my
at a remote place up in the bills,

where I hardly evor saw a newnpapor."
"How did you manage to exirtf Well,

Mr. Is beginning to go out into
eo-- iety again. I saw kr ia the park only
yesterday, r.nd by Jove she looked quite as
pretty, an 1 alinuit as young, as she did ton
years ago!"

" Yts, tho was very protty," assented Bour-
chier, and he added, bitterly, "and she took
her c harms to the best markot, a most
women da"

"Conic, old follow, don't be cynical," said
Huntley. "Hare another cigar and let us
talk al out something eli."

But the m: nllon of his old lore's name
aeen-e- d to ha ve taken away Bourchler's appe-
tite for society gossip. lie rose slowly and
looked at hi watch.

"Five o'clock. Old habits are things of
strong growth. I think I shall stroll down
to tbe park and see what is going on. Do
you feel inclined to come, too, HuntleyP

"Xo; thanks. I feel lazy this afternoon,
o I shall look through tho evening papers.

There has pacd away a glory from the
park. One gets tired of the eternal mill-roun- d

in time."
"Well, I'm olT, at any rata, for an hour's

strolL" And with a smile
and a parting nhake of the bands tho two
men parted. As Bourchier sauntered on
toward tho park his thoughts went back to
a ci rt tin November afternoon when he and
Rosalie had rid lea homo together after a
quick run with tha Pytculey, and love had

Y)t th3 better of prudence and ho had pro-
posed and bocn refused. Pretty Rosalie,
thru ;h sl:o td only the experience of a sin-
gle lesfon. bod enough of worldly wisdom to
know that though Vincent Bourchier was
handsome, clever enough to be a pleasant
companion, of t;ooj birth, s brave soldier
(he had already distinguished himself at the
age of five and twenty), ho was uo mate for
her. She was a penniless but ambitious
girl, dep 'ndent upon the whims of her aunt,
Lorly Silwrthorno, a ntorn matron, who had
preached her protty niece many a sermon
on the folly and wickedness of girls who
niarriod poor men.

"I don't think you are the sort of woman
who would be happy with two new gowns a
year," she was r. tho habit of saying.
"Think ot living in a bouse in tha
suburbs, with a to wait on
you! Xo, Ito-uli- you mut marry a rich
man, or I w,i,Ii my haivli of you."

Mis BryiU n h id not sutilcient strengih
of character to defy her aunt and marry
Vincent liouivbicr, whom, in her heart of
hearts, a'r.o Uin-- bho l.ived. A couple of
luontlis or to later, Joaah Oruiskirk pro-
posed to her and was accepted.

"I wonder if sho would remember ma If
we m. t a;nin," thought Bourchier, as be
turned into the park.

The affernoou being unusually fine, the
drive was thronged with carriages. Bour-c- l

icr paused several times and leaned on the
rails to mau'h the moving panorama of
beauty uud Tachion. Ha was about to turn
iio;i'.i".vi:il when he became aware of a paii
ot lar;.) brown eyes regarding him from a
liimdsoiii.) Lurouche that hail just aimo to a
tt in .still not three paces from where he
stood. As i n gaze r.wtcd on the piquant
fucj in which itu nforisaid eyes were set,
a tWiiug la'ue of recognition shone from
under the deli v.tely oivho I brows, and a pair
ot frosli, rosy li'w parteil in a bright siuiie
over a cot of tho most dazzling littlo teeth
iiu iTiaublj.

Roshlie!" murmured Bourchier to him--ll- ',

"aod klu has not tmitj forgotten me
niter all.''

ile i d his hat aud went quickly for-
ward to ihel In of the barouche to greet tho
woman iiu h.nl parteil from in bitterness and
en r i:i yca: a;;oL

Via t at Bcu. chior, I declare!" said Mi
Orr.n i. k, as she extended her ilaiulily-fio.v- d

huu.L "I thought 1 could not bo
lulbUUt il When did you return from
lailiif

"( n'y the day before ye.iterday," he re-

plied, loo'.l-i:- ,' h r fuil in the face. "It is a
1 1. aMtro to I u I I am not quitj forgotten a
paiiiro I hardly uiilicipaUii. I havebueu
i.. ill park i'or uu tour or more and you
lire tho only person who has recognized urn."

' i I have a gou,l memory for facet Aud
you a io very little altered," giie tiuishtxl
Willi a lilii.li.

That r. ady blush of pretty Mrs. Ormskirk
a o l.er an air of girlish simplicity that

wu mere ch inning limn rout
' Would you have known me again" aha

aalic.l, w ith an inuo out air, which becauie
Iws womU-rfully- .

"1 should have known you anywhere,"
Wax his for, ml uubwer.

"May I cull on you, Mrs. Orinsklrk," ha
Bhkvd, wltcu they had talked about mutual
ovijUiitiiluuce, i ritUi!'d thu pansers-b- y uud
iLutiud nuicably, u.ter uu nuiniler uf

r len.Li who iniH't after a lo.ig interval cf
luiM'iice.

-- Of coure, you limy. I live at Megatho-liic-n

limixi.Ji.n when I aui in town. Vou
will Ki'iioially ;l.id me nt homo uticiit 4
o'clock." And, ilU aniillier of her s'luuy
inntl. j, Mrs, OriiuUrk drove o u

MaJ. Boini hier wi a goo I deal of Mrs.
Oi nmWk dining the next f. w tteeks, Oil
s iii pr. I At he coiit rived to ilrop
iu . ly every day ut M atlieriuin man-sioii-

T'uj luxurious sut. uf ro.iiuiovu-pie.- l

by the f ilr nidow cat on tho s veutU
Hour of the hii.; Idoci 01 building i, con ii

idly i!u y were ie u bod by that umIiiI
mo U ra c .avoai aie , a lit,, ur "elevator," m
it is called l y ur Aiuei icauooudus. Hour-cul-

tuot i Uw.'isluMl quite a evuliuwuUl (eel- -

lng of a (Tot tlm f..r the-jor- littlo rngo which
can lod hlmwensily and so swiftly npwnrd
to t te dwelling of Ids thaiming Uowlle,
and hs I he Im-- of a p"i nl turn h
would certainly have pomud a sonnet In It
praiso.

"Iln was rr lived tn try his luck again,
and, in spite of the fnlr wld-iw'- s occasional
fit of t rim, ho belliv I his chanre of
micrrss wnni eonsldiTnlily lieiter thin they
worn ten years : Tho worst of It, w.w
that, Mi Urrns'iirk ha I at lo- - at half dozen
prelendnnts, and tho name of In.r admlr-r- i

wns Hournldcr w..a i.ften mortlflit
to find that the nUentions of ono or the
other of this band of avplrnn aeomcd morn
acceptable to the little cotU';tto than his
own.

One evening, nearly two months aft.jr tho
mee ingln the por,i M;-s- . Urmiklrk was
profit at a fnney iir si bull given by Lady
KlhiPniln Hostcr, a filter of the most lis
tinguihi'd of the fair widow's suitors. It
was thn first entertainment of tho hind at
which the lnt,tr had appcred since hor hus-
band's ilent'i. n iy Ktiielir.dn ma le so
grent a point of tho inatU : tl:it she wrote a
(harming liitlo n.'to dear Mrs.
Ormskirk to break tliroiif,)i u:r rul Hor
ladyship, It inny Im hint 1, was utremoly
anxious to h.'iiig nljout a r at h between h. f
brother and Josiah (lrmnUrk's widow and
Josiah Ornisklr-- s tooiiNsn s, tha Itocltmln-st.i- r

revenue not b.ing ex v:t!y 1 1 a flourish-
ing condition.

Bourclilcr al;o received a evrt of Invita-
tion, and ho lin I thi tin tl'l'tlon of

the very m irke I attention paid by
lf)rl Rofikniinsior to ltosali", and, whai
was worsi, of noticing that the latter re-

ceived his lordship's atti ntions wiih ap-
parent sntisfa t'oiu Ho watcho l the p iir
with silent wrutli. Tho gieci-eye- d moniter
had full doininioa over him, and of all
Lady Ktliolinda's guests ho '..as the most
miserable Tlio brilliant scene, tho muMc,
tho gay crowd wero liKo dast end ashes be-

tween Ids l!o was nbojt to quit tin)
ball-rom- i in (is';u.-- t when, as on a previous
oi?cnson he caught a gia ee from Rosalie'.)
beautiful bright eyes, Wiiiih to bid
him stay. I.i a mo:neut ha relented and
went upJo hor.

Hho was ft mding with Iord Itockmlnslor
and ono or two other meu noa e ouo ot thi
long window

Bourchier asked for a dan'-e- , which was
grncioudy aecordod to bim, Imt when tin
ionged-fo- r tima cams round ho sou,'lit ia
vain for t'io graceful figure dresseil in pink
as a Watteau shoph 'rdess, Just as the last
chords of tho waits were dying away ho
caught sight of her emerging from a flis-ta-

conservatory on Rockininstor's arm.
Bonn birr went straight up to the pair.

"Tho last was our dance, I think, Mi's,
Ormnkirk," he said in a volco that struggled
to b- - calm, but only succeeded iu being

There was a flush on Rosalia's cheek, and
a subdued sparkle in har eyes as shj

"I am ao sorry, M-ij- . Bourchier. And
now," she added quickly, "I a:n going to ask
you to give me your arm to my carriage. I
am tired, and want to go home. "

Lord Rockminstir frowned, and mur-
mured a few words into her ear which Bour-
chier could not catch ; but idrj. Ornukirk's
silvery tores were so clear thut he could not
avoid hearing her reply:

"Yes,
Then sho dropped Lord P.ockminster's arm

and took Bourchier' s with a siigiit air of
embarrassment.

"You are leaving early, Mrs. Ormskirk,"
he nid coldly.

"Yes, 1 tun tiro l," she ropHed briefly.
"Let us mako our way dovn-s:uir- g at oaco."

But when Airs. Ormskirk's carriasro drova
up a slight cont.-etamp- s occurred. The foot-
man proved to be in a t.tuto ot hopclenj in-

toxication. Bourchier ac enco informed
Rosalie of tho state of affairs, adding that it,
would bo better to uupouse with his survicei
alto;:ciber.

"It Is really too provoking," she said.
"Maj. Bu'.irchier, I must ask you to drivo
home with me. I a:u iu a most laughable
predicauicnL Co you under Jtand bow to
work a lift;"

Bourchier started, nnd then hesitated a
moment "Yes, I think so."

"That is fortunate," she said in a relieve I
tone. "At Megutht rium mansions the lift-
man is often not to be found so lata as this,
and I generally depend on my owu survai .t.
I am too nervous to work Jiu tiling myself.'1

Bourchier was naturally overjoyed to do
her this trilling service, a:id he felt thntt'j.i
tete-a-te- drive to l!a jatheriuai mansiom
would almost indemnify h:m for the loss of
that covoted waltz. He seated himself with
alacrity in the widow's coxy brougham, and
they were driven off rapidly tjo rapidly,
bs thought to their destii ition.

As Mrs. Ormskirk had nurnrsed, the lift-
man was nowhere to be fou'id; the night
porter, who could not leave bis post, being
the only creature about at tbat lata hour.

"I must asl you t.- escort me to the sev-
enth floor," euid K isalfe, st.iiling, as nhy
.seat d herself in t! j iit'r. A small lauip
lighted thu niauhina and s.ioi.e down on her
poudree head, piquant lace and radiauc
eyes.

"Tha ball was a dismal failura, wasn't it"
che said, looking up at hliu as he worked
tlie ropes.

"Yes n-- n not altigether," he answered,
losing his heui somewhat. "It would have,
lieen the happiest evening of my life if"
tie stopped a.id tlxed bis eyes on her face.

"Yes, Maj. Bourohiar;" sue ijuuriud softly ;

uif viiutr
"If you had not (heated mo out of my

waltz, Rosalie," he burst out impulsively.
11m. Ornisvirk b'uahcd aud iiugered her

fan nervouHly.
"Oh! Rosalie," ho said, dropping the rop

and himself at her sid, "why will
you play with ine l.ko tliisf You, know 1

love you. Vou know I have loved you foe
years!" Ho had Ik'ie.td uae of her saiail
hands and pressed ii to his livs before sho
could wiih Ir.iw it lie bad forgotten all
ulioat the danger of precipitancy. --Ronaliu,
listen to me!"

"Xot now not hore!" she interrupted with
a touch of her old eo;piet-- y. "Fancy any-
one having tha hardihood :o oiuke a declara-
tion of love iu a iirt! Aud you lued to be
so so roninutio!"

"What does it matter wliore or when one
speuki if tho love be gonuiuof I lovj you

Rosalie, and I have boeu very patient,
liut I could not bear to sou that idiot Rock-minst-

"
"Maj. Bourchier, I can not allow you to

4iea!i iu that tone of one who may oue day
1st uiy huean L lird Rockminster pro
.losed to uiit this evening," slat said,

And you aceeptod htiaf"
"Well, not exa tl..-!- " sho loplied with a

ninliu smile, -- but I unv. 1 hive not gi.eu
bim bis ons.ver yet. I kin: 11

Tuls, tiien, was w.iat le l when she
poke th.Mo two v. oe-I- t Uoekuiiusler.

Bourchier's face turned rod wah uner.
"Rosalie," he said hotly, "yoi are u heart

less coquette! 1 have doua with you for-
ever."

"I am indeed sorry you sh mid think so
badly of me, Maj. But," tti.
ad IihI, with tho slightest toac'a ot saivum,
"that is no r- asoa hy you slrailit kut'p uia
a prisoner to UU uiu u. The li.t is at a
itaaUlilL"

it was trua. In bi,s ei is Bouri'lii."'
had divppeu iUj a. id t'.u lift was

"I won't keep you r a mom in
lonc- -r than 1 . an fcoi-i- , M . OraiNkii U," he
said, jll ii'i.i r Uo. il I til) loj

but t.i. lilt i.i I i.i luove.
"i lou t yo i iindi .si in 1 lUi) ui.iU.uiis.il!"

irte I llus.i ic, iu sa I.', u al.irut
"V'os, of i on-,.,- iiu retorte.l, a tri'le

"but -- but tLs.o o:.uiu.u,j
wri ig with it."

:rj, Onu.Uii-- spean ; t i h r fo. t with a
lilt e Kcn am of . r. o .

"Oh! ilu!. Iloaivhl r, w . .l.all lo killed; I
know wo shall. 'I'h it on ethiii; wroii
Wif.4 tlie Hit: Wo oi iv I e ft pie vj

tin Ihisax la.iy led - - or ko i eiliin,:.
Ul! Wluu will li.'eo.uooi .,.'" kill Weill ill,

111 1,.,. I.,l.t I. ... M, '., , 't V.U, .....
Uio, ineem;''

huo i Id ig to him In bor terror,
"Don't bo l,kiciit4, dvurost, be said,

trying to sjienk rhecrf ally ; "It mny not Is
I ao acvlmi ns yon think. Do you know if

till Is an hydraulic lift.' If mt, tlie atoppasea
limy i: cihis-'i- 117 ine miiuro ni ine wnwrf

"I don't know I don't know what an
hydraulic lirt l" moanofl Rosalie, anhblng.
"riieh a thing has nnver happened before.
"Oh! Vin-n- t, can't can't you savemor'

"Would to heaven I could, I would die
for you gladly."

"I don't know about dying for n," she
iolit od out, "but but thero arvms a Tory
good rham-- of your dying with ma."

Bourehler amlleil.
"I don't think things are quite so bad as

that, Rnsilin,"
"How do ynu know? Why, any mlnnto

wa may bo dashed to pieces! I have heard
of nu n things,

His arm was round her waist; In her
terror she did not seem to noth-- it at
least, tho mado no attempt to withdraw har- -

If from his amlirnce.
"Liro Hvm all the mora entrancing now,

of course," ho ventured to sny, trying not to
apeak bitterly. "You wero always ambi-
tions, Roa-illo- , and as a peernaa "

"Who toid you I was gol ig to he a pear,
sho retort-- with apli t "If you are

to take advantage of m position to to
bully mo"

"My darling, wli ffn Idea never crowed
my brnlii. 1 love you far too well," Inter-
rupted Bourchier, with his lips clow to her
pretty oar. Tho temptation waa lrre
nistible. Ho kissed her T Iv-- clii-e- once,
twi c, nnd then, as she did not nttompt to
move, ber fresh, rosy lips. "Rolie, do you
)ovo moi"

She was silent savo for a rlight catching
of h- -r breath, that might have been either a
klgh or a sob.

"You will not marry Rockmlnster, will
you; Yon will marry me," he went on,
pssninnstely. "Xo ono loves you as I do,
Rosalie. Think of It; I have loved you for
tun long years."

"Is ti:at truer she whispered in her most
musical tones.

"1 nvear it Will you marry, ma, Rosa-
lie!"

"If IX wo over got out of tha lift I
may."

"Tho lift! I love the lift!" cried Bour-
chier, eiilhuiia.'dically. "Why, but for it""I might have married Lord Rockmin-tr,- "

siie said, with an odd bttla laugh,
"You told ine I woa ambitious!"

"I'oor Rockminstarl and happy me!"
lau ,'l.e 1 Bourchier,

"But I want to get out, said Rosalie, with
some return real or assumed of hor fears;
"it is almost as bad as the Black Hole of Cal-
cutta."

Just then the lift gave a violent lurch.
Mr. O. m. kirk screamed and buried her face
in her L iiidkorchief. Bourchier jumped up
.nd caught bold of tbe rope, and in a mo-

ment the machine glided smoothly Upward.
"Come, Rosalie!" said he, smiling, as they

topped at the seventh floor. "All's well
tent ends welL You have only been a
prisoner for one short half hour; I am going
to put on chains for life chains of roses, of
course," he added hastily. "You hava had
n fright; I hnvo won a wife thanks to that
(iulijhtful ius'Jtution, the lift!"

THE fMNUpACTU.U Or POISON.

Cstraordlnarr Quntltlet Mde Hystery
f Their Employment A Question.

Cliambers' Journal.
Not the least interesting of many eurions

f eiturei connected with the production and
of certain piisons ii the ex-tr- a.

rlinarv quantities that are in soma
manufacture I. What beeomei of

t.jonif It is comp iratively easy to under-
stand what 1 implied by t.OOJ Winchester
quarts ot chloroform an I 1,0)3 or evea 10.-O-

ounces of in irphia; but what of a poison
like chloral I

It has already been state 1 that chloral t
at present being manufactured by the hun-
dredweight. Tail, however, as a matter o'
fact, falU far short of the reality, as oue
German manufacturer receutly admitted
the pro taction ot holt a ton weekly in his
laboratory alone, Tbere is. uo recognized
outlet for tiie consumption M tbii sub-
stance saving t"it of internal adminis-
tration, an I we confers the imaglnatioti
gets bai'dii In endeavoring to estimate tbe
huadreds ot thou-iaud- of pain-strick-

weary mortals who mu-- t swalliw an im-
mune nuinb-j- of half tons weekly, ia do-e- :
of twenty or thirty, or at tha moit forty
grains each.

A number of years ago something little
siiort of a panio was occasioned by atten
tion haviii baeu called to the fact tbat
strychnine wai being manufactured in
enormous quantities 1, 0D0 ounces baring
bran known t be purcuasei at one time.
What became of tUU extraordinary quan-
tities wis 1 19 queitioa tuat not unnaturally
seiz)d tati pubua mla L As a medicine it-- t

use is noceisarily very limited, while its io
discri m in ate sale or a in ploy ment as a dastrue-t;v- o

ag 'tit for vermin tus only other legit-
imate per pise to which it ia known to be
applied is by legi lative enact-
ment. Tbe my stery of the quantities in
wl,!c!i it was bein; manufactured wai only

solved by the suggestion tbat U
was probably destine I for the colonic, fr
Sdsist iu exterminating vermin there,

13itf hliips of thu World.
Tho largest ship in tho world is t

Kastern, which is 679 feet in length
W feet bourn uud 4S feet depth, tneasurinij
13,til0 t ins gross. Tho City of Rome la tht
next largest ptcumsblp ailout, with a
length of B4'I feet, breadth S3 feet, and a
i;ro.--s registered tonnage of 8,413, and nel
tormagj of S,5Cd, according to official

Tho largest American steamships art:
the City of Peking, Pacific MailSteamahir.
coinpiitiv, ,W)0 tons, 4i3 feet long, 48 fet
broad; t!u Ligurla, Pacillc Steum N'avi
gat ion company, 4,ft20 tons, 4C0 feet loup.
43 feet broad: the Britannic, White Staiv
4,700 tons, 4.'j5 foot long, 45 feet broad;

of Kichmoiid, Intunn, 4,fl00 tons, 433)

feet Ion j, 4 feel broad; nnd the Bothnlf.
Cunnrd, i Mx) tons, 4i" feet long, and 4,',
feet broad. Exchange.

Willow Leaves Disguised as Tea
Tea drinker, will be interested in the

statement thut 500,000 pounds of willow
leuves disguised aa tea were sliipped to
America from Shanghai last year and
thia notwithstanding a Liw to prevent
uch importation.

I ,ontiliitli of tlie Syrian tlorsa.
An iiilereiitiiig Htatemunt is made by

Col. lliirrow, who wan the chief organ
ier of mounted infantry in the Dritisli
rainpais'iij in the Soudan. The horses
fur tlie Nineteenth hussars were Arab
-- t.illioiiFi of fourteeu IkuuU, whose aver-
age ugo was K'tween 4 and 9 years,
Uuiglil in Syria and lower Egypt. Oui
of li.iO horsM, during uiue mouths in u
hard nimpaign, only twelve died from
disease. This he attributes, firstly, to
the climate of the Soudan being most
suitable for horses, uud, secondly, to the
ynan horse having a wonderful consti-

tution.
Tho distniK-- marched, irnspectiv o'

riK'oniiniHsani-es- , etc, was over 1,5im.

mill's; aud tne weiglit carried averages!
llltl uainils. The weather during tin
last lour months was very trying, foot,
u often limited, and during he

inarch water was very seureo. Vhei
lien. Stewart's coldiun uiado it linal ad
.uuv, the l.Vi horses the Nineteenth had

willi tliem man hed lo the Nile without
having reeeived a drop of water for Ofty
live hours, and only oue pound of grain.
Some lil'teeii ur twenty had 110 water foi
seventy lioius. At the eud of the cam
puigu, and afl, r u wei-V'- rest, tha anl
inula were Lauded over to the Twentieth
hussars ut in as good order a
when tliey h ft Wady-llalf- a uiue uioutiu
previou-il- --t 'liieajjo Trihuue.

I bave npened a New Grocery at

UJ. 43 WEST MAIM STREET.

H'Lt re I will keep constantly on hand
supply of

Frosb, Fancy and Fam-

ily Groceries,
fVliiu 1 1 will Hell for CurIi, or Ex-

change for

COUNTRY PnODUCE
At CVb I'ricea,

Thos. Irving.tt

LOAN UFbL j .
(MCKSMtiD.)

2V- - faf?tr,tsitoixi
". 49 I'.. Mslaat , Lexington, tly.

'n v 1'.. -f on illsmiiB'l, imM and sIImt
, iii' fi-- i welry, do hlag, etc. tf

ii. Ii. COZINE,
itat Cnttttc Broker and Auc-

tioneer,
tp S' "Irs, rnt'-r- Chert Street and f'sMpslrto

urt s s of the public pstriissr, ml
at'lsfscUnn. tfniu

THK OPTICIAN,

OTIS W. SNYDER,

8 NORTH IPPKH BT.I
lino

EOME SHOEING

Gar.eral Blacksmithing

DOSE WITH SKI' f, NKATSESS AND
and 11 work giiarsateod, at 11

"ycumor street, ky

J. S HANCOCK.

Highest Honor
j1 World9 $ Expoiition

sf w r m rva

rrn WARSXa TO
E.W.&W. R. SMITH, of th

u COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Kont'joky University. Lexington. Ky.
Ptuoviti oad bKln dt wMk-d- if during th vwr.

viMtloa Time tocorapUtt lh Full Diilon RUM
tiH t j tiOwMkt. ATerg totl aoat, inrisdlni Tl
tit .a. Sot f Hooki, m1 Roard in family. 00. TelHTraphyt
PhOQorrph in4 Trp Writing iptKiiltkt. Literary
Cur free. Lodltj rmjlvL-4- . nr 6000 SucoeMfiil
Graduate. Over Suit papll lut vtu front Ik 10 1 n r

f(om tZHv, laitruUoela practically Mil trull id ual It
tibdrt4et lAirtrhtrt. Hperlal tnrM fcr Teecber. u4 Bati
ie tTnivevelty Dtplome prwtM to lu ruitf
T.t'a b;y)'lral uitr It DM4 f IU bftilbMeM taA BOCittf, ul

i Uoal4iJ.a)irtlf-(it- .

I Tk Text-Bn- which rcetlTM the Mihttt er4 at tbe
j T73.irt9 JBxpotJitlou fvr It Ruol, Prailea). arti Cw- -

Ttni a.' Ruiu4S IF4ueaitOB. ltused only at thle
I CoUe. It ta lb otMfMt feller "Kb tee blf baat eerte
f Mt,i. atil raareetee uc.-- In huimiH te iu dtaaryioR ireda
I .taj, k'K tiraalxr 1 full particular tu Preaietnt.

WIIsBUB A. fKITH. Lexiz&cton, Ky.

ASHLAND HOUSE,

W. H. BOSWELL,

8CCCKSS0R TO

I . K. B9SWILL & SON, PROP'S.

I Hhorf Street, N. ar the Psstofflce, Lexington, Ky.
' Ijio

I . B. WOOD,

47 E. MAIN ST.

Drcsr", Medioiuei, Perfamery, Toilet
Article, Prescriptions, act., etc.

lmo

Jiill UL lUUlUlliUllI

Successor! to Geo. A. Sbely.

ifi If I1 1

...... w.j

I Creese,

X a. 18 n.l 20 W Vine Street. Be-- t
ixi Broadway aud Mill Street tf

THE JEWELER,

I OI'IS W. SNYDER,
I

i

I 8 NORTH I'PPER T.

.1'. A. T. 1. IIUKN'T,

j ( iiuiir.hslon 3Irrcliants,
- W IS- -

j Craiu; Seed and
Wool.

IrJFKASS SEED A SPECIALTY

it 4 Voulb Dr.uilwuy, Ue.Inaton, Kjr,

Piicsnis Hotel, Hests-Tur- nt
SHELL OYSTEHS AND G-A1ME- .

t'Aif., wn.n ni u, vi'.NianM, hmpi:,

t i.t:im.Tiii.
NKW VOUK STYLES OF HATS.

John B- - Hchardson,
AGENT, LEXINUIOX, KY.

. NO. 40 EAST MAIN CTHSET.

iST stove housjj.
. . 11 .

IV prif t ir, M miiiuctlitrer nf unit I ilr In

SteeUsipsiiKilcifiiArticte,
PLAIN AND JAPANNED TINWARE.

My rpcinllip!i are Iho II miii.1 nn.l "HADIAXT IIOMK" rUatlns;
Siovra. Thev vrcv lulrmliirr-- into this rltv IT'ith vpr Rinl lliar
lave (lrnvcii tt lie tl 'j cM over tinnl. Tlie "I'MI'KOTIlU LEADEIt" Cuok
Stove lias no egiial.

N 3 3 N est Main Stro3t, Loxl gton, Ky.

V

Smo

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS 3

-- AND-

FURNISHERS,
G2 & 64 EAST MAIN STREET.,

LEXXXOTOIV, 3S.75T.

to izjnrir'- -

Will
AT COST IPOIEL CASH!!

A- - B. CHINN & CO.
Have a very large Stock of Fine
Fannels, Ked, White and Gray
Blankets, of all qualities. Woolen
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers,
Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen Dress
Goods, Black and Fancy Silks, and
general supplies of Winter Goods,
all to be sold at Cost for Cash, to
prevent carrying them over to
next Winter. Sale to begin at
once. Call earlv.

A. BCHXNN&CO.

OUE PRICE CLOTHING

(M KAUFMAN & OC)

54 EAST MAIN STREET,
LEXINGTOri, KY.

Overcoats at 9 200. All of our Winter Goods at reduced prices to maka
room for Spring Stock.

TLOSO GOOaS 3V2"ULStT30 Sold.

The Ijewari Range MniiufnGturif

COMPA1TY,
NOO WEST MAIN STREET,

LEXINGTON, KY.

Is Hi. dii isru-r- s l.r ns 'l, Ir li, .. iir. iiuiiti'.im lmr .ss. Kim Vi dLVjl "SV 6? ijt, trataU4 tui tin W i nk ..i ii.4 siwn i:i iiu-i- l y, uu.l nt u- - ? fi :ST. 9'A 'y"r l&
ri.liiii; kwMii.. Ainu s f ell lin-- i vt ilw j jr, I'liiniatiiii'. ii.h

till. city. . siw , n ,ry ihui-I- licit, i
tur llw irk'B lliun yuu cm I'liy v1m.'Ii-i,- . '.uj , .

MJlU'l. uf tlis llil'-- t iiiitUTiul lUIll Mirklll.J.llil. If
Urn iirlivt ill ws yuu will ixuio iUl .cu u.

Thompson &
NO. 5J liAMT I.IN m i Hixr,

utility uf oml.
mtiy

l,uu4l ,;uujb Silii

Boyd,

LlvXlNUION, KX,


